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   WORKSHEET  ON    ENGLISH Language  FOR   B΄ (BEGINNERS) 

Revise   Unit 1, Lesson 1, Student’s book pages 1-5 and page 9, Workbook  pages 1-9 . 

 

                                                        Activity  1 

          Click on the following link and solve the crossword.  

http://ebooks.edu.gr/modules/ebook/show.php/DSGYM-

B114/318/2135,7742/extras/EduGames/2GA_U1_Crossword/2GA_U1_Crossword.html 

    

                                                          Activity  2 

          Click on the following link and solve the puzzle.  

http://ebooks.edu.gr/modules/ebook/show.php/DSGYM-

B114/318/2135,7742/extras/EduGames/2GA_U1_Hidden_words/2GA_U1_Hidden_words.html 

 

                                                        Activity  3 

Click on the following  link and match the words. 

http://ebooks.edu.gr/modules/ebook/show.php/DSGYM-

B114/318/2135,7742/extras/EduGames/2GA_U1_Match_words/2GA_U1_Match_words.html 

 

                                                        Activity  4 

Click on the following link , read, listen and do the exercises. 

http://photodentro.edu.gr/v/item/ds/8521/2702 

  

                                              Activity  5 

                                  Vocabulary 
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Click on the following link ,revise the vocabulary and read the synonyms,antonyms, 
the word family and the examples. 

http://ebooks.edu.gr/new/glossary.php?course=DSGYM-B114&cat=705 

                                                     

                                                      Activity  6 

Complete the dialogue by underlining the correct word in bold italics. 
 
A: Hi Tina, how was your holiday in Thailand? 
B: Oh, hi Christos, it was great! We went everywhere, even to the animals/mountains.  

         We saw some Karen hill tribe people - they're fascinating/ fascinated. They    
          play/train elephants, you know 

A: I didn't know that. What do the elephants do? 
B: Well, elephants are really strong/work and they can lift/eat  heavy things,  

         so they help the Karen people when they are cooking/farming in the forests. 
A: Really? Weren't you frightened/frightening? 
B: Oh, no. Elephants are very gentle and friendly. We also saw some Padaung women  

         wearing big rings/shirts round their necks which make their necks look  
         really long/heavy. 
     A: Oh, you're so lucky! I wish I could go there. 

 B: Never mind! Let's look on the Internet, there's lots of information  
          elephants/tribes all over the world. 

 A:  Great idea! 

                                  Activity  7 

Write the verbs in the correct form of Present Simple or Present Continuous.  

1. My sister ……………………… (watch) a film right now.  

2. We usually ……………………… (have) yoghurt or fruit for dinner. 

 3. I ………………………. (not/understand) German. 

 4. …………………………….. (you/drink) lemonade? I'd like some too.  

5. She always ……………………. (wear) jeans at school.  

6. Why………………………. (Andrew/cry)? Go ask him, please!  

http://ebooks.edu.gr/new/glossary.php?course=DSGYM-B114&cat=705
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7. …………………………. (you/like) geography? 

                                                   Activity  8 

Use the words in brackets to change the sentences.  

1. My parents usually go to bed late. (tonight) ……………………….………………………………  

2. David tidies his room every Sunday. (now) ……………………….………………………………  

3. We are taking a test right now. (once a week) ……………………….…………………………… 

    4. He is playing the guitar at the moment. (every Monday) ……………………….…………………  

5. Is she reading a novel now? (every summer)…………………………………………………………… 

 

                                            Activity  9 

                                    Writing 

You’ve got a penpal, a Zulu  girl  who is writing a letter to you describing her life. 
She asks  you to describe your life in your country. Write a letter  giving as much 

information  about yourself as you can. ( about 60-80  words). 

 

                 
 

 

 

                                 

 

 
 

 

       Helpful  IDEAS 

 Your family  

 Your brothers/sisters 

 What do your parents do 

 Your house 

 What do you like doing in your free time 

 Your school 

 Which school subject do you like and why                   

 Which clubs do you usually join 

 If you usually  go out with your friends 

 Your hobbies 
 


